WOMEN’S STYLES

ARISHI V3
Mesh Upper
22161 Women’s | Magenta
Medium 5-10½, 11

ARISHI V3
Mesh Upper
22162 Women’s | Light Grey
Medium 5-10½, 11

ARISHI V3
Mesh Upper
22004 Women’s | Black
Medium 5-10½, 11
Wide 5-10½, 11

FRESH FOAM X KAIHA RD
Knit Upper
22427 Women’s | Coral
Medium 5-10½, 11
Wide 5-10½, 11

FRESH FOAM X KAIHA RD
Knit Upper
22156 Women’s | Black
Medium 5-10½, 11
Wide 5-10½, 11

FRESH FOAM X KAIHA RD
Knit Upper
22160 Women’s | Grey
Medium 5-10½, 11
Wide 5-10½, 11

510 V5
Synthetic/Mesh Upper
22224 Women’s | Charcoal/Multi
Medium 5-10½, 11

510 V5
Synthetic/Mesh Upper
22225 Women’s | Black
Medium 5-10½, 11
Wide 5-10½, 11

623 V3
Synthetic/Mesh Upper
24078 Women’s | Blue
Medium 5-9½, 10, 11

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR QUESTIONS, PLEASE EMAIL US AT: UC-SAFETYSHOES-L@LISTSERV.UCOP.EDU
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MOZO MINETTA OXFORD
Leather Upper
62401 Unisex | Black
Medium 5½-13½, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18
Wide 5½-13½, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18

MOZO MAVEN
Canvas Upper
M33738 Women’s | Black
Medium 4, 5-9½, 10, 11

MOZO FORZA
Leather Upper
M43703 Women’s | Black
Medium 5-9½, 10, 11
Order ½ size larger than your normal shoe size.

KARINA
Synthetic/Textile Upper
36907 Women’s | Black
Medium 5-9½, 10, 11

Lila

KELSEY
Leather Upper
43233 Women’s | Black
Medium 5-9½, 10, 11

DELLILAH
Leather Upper
56155 Women’s | Black
Medium 6-9½, 10
Order ½ size larger than your normal shoe size.

REESSE
Synthetic Upper
55315 Women’s | Black
Medium 5-7½, 8, 9-9½, 10, 11
Order ½ size larger than your normal shoe size.

RILEY
Leather Upper
56150 Women’s | Black
Medium 5-9½, 10, 11
Wide 6½-9½, 10, 11

COLE HAAN

MADISON III
Synthetic/Textile Upper
59836 Women’s | Black
Medium 5-9½, 10, 11
Order ½ size larger than your normal shoe size.

CASSIE BOOTIE
Leather Upper
52203 Women’s | Black
Medium 5-9½, 10, 11

MALORIE WINGTIP OXFORD
Textile Upper
42105 Women’s | Black
Medium 5-9½, 10, 11

ADDALIE PUMP
Leather Upper
52109 Women’s | Black
Medium 5-9½, 10, 11
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AUGUST
Leather Upper
60654 Women’s | Black Medium 5-9½, 10, 11

RAE
Leather Upper
67730 Women’s | Black Medium 5-9½, 10, 11

DEFENDER MID
Soft Toe
63206 Women’s | Black Medium 4½-16½

DEFENDER LOW
Soft Toe
64024 Women’s | Black Medium 4½-16½

TIGON II
Synthetic/Textile Upper
22101 Women’s | Black Medium 4-11½, 12, 13
Order ½ size smaller than your normal shoe size.

VITALITY II
Synthetic/Mesh Upper
28362 Women’s | Black Medium 5-9½, 10, 11
Wide 6½-9½, 10, 11
Order ½ size smaller than your normal shoe size.

AVERY
Synthetic Upper
34545 Women’s | Black Medium 5-9½, 10, 11

MERLIN
Canvas Upper
79962 Unisex | Grey Medium 4½-11½, 12, 13
AVAILABLE IN BLACK

OLLIE II
Leather Upper
34257 Unisex | Black Medium 3½-11½, 12, 13, 14
Wide 5-10½, 11, 12, 13, 14

CABBIE II
Canvas Upper
34897 Unisex | Black Medium 4½-11½, 12, 13, 14

OLD SCHOOL LOW-RIDER
Leather Upper
36111 Unisex | Black Medium 3½-11½, 12, 13, 14
Wide 5-10½, 11, 12, 13, 14

JASMINE
Leather Upper
51905 Women’s | Black Medium 5½-10½, 11
Wide 6-10½, 11, 12
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CROSSING
Textile Upper
22388 Women’s | Black
Medium 5-9½, 10, 11
Wide 5-9½, 10, 11

CROSSING
Textile Upper
22389 Women’s | White
Medium 5-9½, 10, 11
Wide 5-9½, 10, 11

HEATHER II
Knit Upper
22010 Women’s | Black
Medium 5-9½, 10, 11

HOLCOMBE
Leather Upper
42403 Unisex | Black
Medium 4-11½, 12, 13

Women’s sizing: Place order using men’s sizing. Order ½ sizes smaller than your normal shoe size.

BLOODSTONE
EVA Upper
62101 Unisex | Black
Medium 4-15

RADIUS
EVA Upper
61582 Unisex | Black
Medium 2-14
(whole sizes only)
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